Ontogenesis of the angiotensin II (ANGII) receptor system in the duck brain.
The ontogenetic development of the central nervous angiotensin II (ANGII) receptor system in the duck was studied at embryonic days E20 and E27 and at postnatal days P3 and P14 by computerized semiquantitative autoradiography employing the receptor antagonist 125I[1Sar,8Ile]ANGII as radioligand. For circumventricular structures involved in the sensing of brain-intrinsic (AV3V region) or blood-borne (subfornical organ, SFO) ANGII, binding sites for 125I[1Sar,8Ile]ANGII were first detectable at E27, with a steady rise in binding density up to P14. The choroid plexus of the lateral (PCVL) and third (PCVIII) cerebral ventricles responsible for cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) production were endowed with maximal ANGII receptor densities at E20 with subsequent reduction to constant medium (PCVIII) or low (PCVL) values. Besides the choroid plexus, the magnocellular paraventricular nucleus (PVN) was the only structure presenting ANGII specific binding sites at E20, although at low density. As for the SFO and AV3V region, labelling of ANGII binding sites in the PVN increased continuously during development to high values at P14. Nuclear components of the limbic system (archistriatum, amygdala and habenular complex) did not reveal specific labelling by the radioligand at E20 with constant, moderate binding densities evaluated for E27, P3 and P14. In the duck brain, functionally related structures exhibited a homogeneous ontogenetic development of their ANGII receptor system.